Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the
overall efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is and the lower the
fuel bills will be.

Groombridge Close, Welling, Kent, DA16 2BP
Two Bedroom Middle Terraced Home | Large Living Room | Well Presented Throughout | Two Double
Bedrooms | Well Maintained Rear Garden | Ground Floor Cloakroom and First Floor Bathroom | Shared
Side Access | Internal Viewing Highly Recommended

Asking Price: £285,000
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DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have
not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a
property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances .
All measurements are approximate

.

Groombridge Close, Welling, Kent,
DA16 2BP

REAR GARDEN
Approximately 50ft
Decking area, out side tap, lawn, storage shed and
shared side access.

Offered to the market For Sale is this very well
presented two double bedroom terraced home with a
lovely,
well
maintained
rear
garden.
The
accommodation on offer comprises to the first floor
entrance porch, entrance hall, large living room
measuring 12'4 X 12'3, fitted kitchen, utility room and
cloakroom. The first floor includes two double bedrooms
and a modern fitted bathroom. Additional benefits of
particular note include gas central heating, double
glazing, shared side access and a lovely rear garden
which extends to approximately 50ft. To arrange an
internal viewing please contact us on 020 8301 5511.

OPENING HOURS
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 am - 6:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday: 10 am - 4 pm

ENTRANCE PORCH
1.80m (5' 11") X 0.94m (3' 1")
Double glazed sliding door to front, double glazed
frosted window to side and tiled floor.
ENTRANCE HALL
5.13m (16' 10") X 0.84m (2' 9")
UPVC door to front and carpet.
GROUND FLOOR WC
1.60m (5' 3") X 0.76m (2' 6")
Double glazed frosted window to side, basin with mixer
tap and low-level WC.
LIVING ROOM
3.76m (12' 4") X 3.73m (12' 3")
Double glazed window to front, radiator and carpet.
KITCHEN
3.73m (12' 3") X 3.00m (9' 10") narrowing to 2.74m (9'
0")
Double glazed window to rear, range of wall and base
units, ceramic sink with mixer tap, space for
fridge/freezer, space for dish washer, wall tiling,
radiator and floor tiling.
UTILITY ROOM
1.75m (5' 9") X 1.65m (5' 5")
Double glazed window to side, UPVC door to rear, range
of wall and base units, boiler and space for washing
machine.
LANDING
Double glazed window to front, storage cupboard,
carpet and loft access.
BEDROOM ONE
3.81m (12' 6") X 3.78m (12' 5")
Double glazed window to front, fitted wardrobe, radiator
and carpet.
BEDROOM TWO
3.78m (12' 5") X 2.51m (8' 3")
Double glazed window to rear, fitted wardrobe, radiator
and carpet.
BATHROOM
1.96m (6' 5") X 1.65m (5' 5")
Double glazed frosted window to rear, panelled bath
with electric shower, basin with mixer tap, low-level WC,
under floor heating, heated towel rail and wall and floor
tiling.

THINKING OF SELLING?
If you are thinking of selling your home or just curious
to discover the value of your property, Hunters would be
pleased to provide free, no obligation sales and
marketing advice. Even if your home is outside the area
covered by our local offices we can arrange a Market
Appraisal through our national network of Hunters
estate agents.

